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1. Answer any two questions: 2x2:4

fi csFlfffi grffiFg""sce{?fi'

a) What is education according to Swami Vivekananda?

q.|S R<Trtr? qls ffi R e

b) what is "Gift" according to Froebel?

T]rmFEt !($ '$o1-q6" fr ?

c) Write the statement of Pestalozzi about education?

[Emqfr< ft+l qq@rs <s-{E rqc{ |

d) What is Self-discipline?

qIiqTlEI tr. E

e) How o School should be according to Dewey?

eEA< {F R6Er rsr{ qs$ EGo I

0 Who established 'Belur Math' and in which year?

rary {5 m q6r eefi T6-{ ?

g) Who wrote the book'Emile' and which country he waS fromt
qfr-q s$ srr rE$ ,-q<( &fr mFr [qr$r 6qp Q6a6 z

h) Who, in which year established 'Wardha Committee'?

est{ TfiF ($ Es afin Eh %Fr ?
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2. Answer any two questions: 4x2:8

cq .sn effi e|-(-qR ugs cfl<tr:

a) What is Pragmatism in education?

fuF ?t6FRIq' <EiN R rqm r

b) Describe the main principles of 'Basic Education'.

$$fr frrflr ?FrF f<ftSrofr qrrqtu-tt +,Gu r

c) Briefly discuss Swami Vivekananda's views on Mass-education.

"f+-nq1 {qffi'q|S R<TF[,ryi< q\sNs qrmlFn Tr{t r

d) Write note I Kindergarten.

Eq mcqt frvt<'rffi{

e) Discuss the curriculum according to Dewey.

eEA{ nct Rrfl< 'il}1q.{ q.IffiE;g TCil I

0 Discuss the aims of education according to Aurobinda.

q-<Rffi< qro Frq< qsg <fi 4-GI I

3. Answer any one question: 8x 1:8

r{ csF[ .qsm 3[mK sg< cqr<I'

a) What is the meaning of education according to Rabindranath. Discuss the

system of education of Santiniketan. 4+4

<ftwrqr< qrs ftrfl< qd fr ? .flfrfr[ssn-{ fiq q-+W< )i'oqt{ qtrqlu;[.t

ffiTI I

b) Explain the ultimate goal of human life as visualized by naturalism. Discuss

the curriculum and methods of teaching according to Rousseau. 2+3+3

eqBqrq< flvllfl q-Nft xr{< Q-<r+s qfr{ qq1 fr Rs$ bGE <rt"m Tr<t?

sc{lr rsq<l$ FrtrK {fbel \e tqB <.fqt omt r

c) Briefly discuss the educational philosophy of Bertrand Russell

<EM KImF< lM{ qRqK Rp nro r


